A com.orehensiue set of computed results is jnesented, describing the reduction of iron oxides with hydrogen in a counterflow jJacked bed arrangemell.t, wlten both the gas and the solid stream s may be maldistributed for both isotherma l and non-isothermal conditions. This maldistribution is generated by assigning a radial dependence to both the void fra ction alld the particle diameter.
Introduction
In th e previ o us pa per ll a ge nera l fo rmulation was presented , describing the redu ctio n of iron oxid e pellets , contacted with a hydrogen stream in a co untercurrent moving bed a rra ngem ent. The formul atio n was genera l, in the sta tem ent of the probl em a llowance was made for th e non-uniform flow of bo th the gaseous and the solid stream s and fo r no nisothermal beh a vior.
Our purpose in th e present p a per is to present a co mpre hensive set of the co mputed re ults, for th e follo wing three specific cases: I ) Spa ti a lly unifo rm gas fl ow a nd iso th erma l conditio ns, which represents th e stand a rd case to which th e oth ers will be compar ed 2) o n-uniform gas flow, but isotherma l condition 3) Non-i soth ermal condition a nd distributed gas fl ow
II. Computed Results
L et us consid er two groups of cases, within th e subdivisions deta iled a bove, by assig ning a parti cula r radial distribution to the void fr actio n a nd to th e diameter of the solid pa rticles : Where c,. a nd d)J a re the void fraction of the bed a nd the pa rticle dia m eter respectively a nd l' is the dimensionless r a di a l coordina te, m easured from th e centerline of th e bed . For case (A ), both the void fr action a nd th e pa rticle size d ecl-ease f!"Om the center towa l·d the wa ll, thu s from fluid fl ow co nsid eration s o ne wo uld expec t preferenti a l fl ow in th e centra l porti on of th e bed . Th e reverse wo uld be true fo r case (B ). We no te th a t fo r case (2 ) the fluid fl o w field is affected by bo th the distributed resistance of th e bed and by the progress of th e c hemical reaction , which modifi es th e gas cOmposItIOn a nd hence causes changes in th e local m ass velocity of th e gas. In case (3 ) the fl ow fi eld of the gas stream is affected by th ese va ri a bles, but a lso by the cha nges in the gas tempera ture. A s will be seen subsequently, the interplay of these facto rs m ay give rise to som e very interesting effects.
Th e m ass velocity (m ass flu x) of the solid s a t the entry i given by: , ) .... . .. ........ ...... (5) Sin ce c,, = J( r), C;o is rad ia lly di stributed a t the in let, even if u., is ass umed to be uniform . t As the sol id cha rge proceed s through the bed C'" will be a fun ct ion of both the axia l and th e ra dia l coordina tes, because the vari a tio n in the pellet d ensity will b e bro ug ht a bout by th e chemical reacti on . We note h ere tha t in th e presenta ti o n of the res ults Xl ' X 2 a nd X 3 d eno te the dimensio nless positio n of th e reaction interfaces m easured fro m the center o f th e pellet, for F e 3 0 4 j Fe 2 0 3 , FeO jFe 3 0 4 a nd F ejFeO , respec ti vely . Thus Xl = X 2 = X 3 = I denotes zero reaction while Xl = X 2 = X 3 = 0 d esig nates th e complete redu ction o f the pellet to spo nge iron. Th e key op era ting cond i ti ons for th e co mputati on a re g ive n in Tabl e l. *** D e p a rtme nt of M a te ri a ls Sc ie nce a nd Engi nee ring, M assa c hu sells I nstitu te of T ec hn ology, Cambridge, l'vl assa c h use tt s 02 139 , U .S.A. Tt is lik ely tha t th e assumpti on tha t Us is uniform is a n ove r-simplifi ca ti on. Th e formula ti on deve loped in th e previous pa perl ) a ll ows the consid e rat ion of syste m s, w here lis is distributed . An a lterna tive way of a ll ow ing for varia bl e solid m ass Aux , w ithin th e co mputat iona l fr a m e work deve loped he re, is to assig n a n effec t ive spatia l distributi on to Eo in Eq. (5).
Let us now consider the specific cases that were examined.
Case (1) Uniform Mass Velociry oj Gas and Isothermal

Conditions
Under these conditions the volumetric gas flow rate, or the linear gas velocity is uniform in radial direction but because the void fraction and the particle diameter are radially distributed, the mass flux of the solids G, will be a function of the axial a nd the radial coordinates ; this in turn will produce spatial variations in gas composition and also in the local extents of reaction. The computed results for this case are shown in Figs. I to 3. Figure I shows isopleths of the reaction interfaces and the corresponding values of the mole fraction of hydrogen, throughout the system. It is seen that the isopleths for Xl = 0 and X 2 = 0, show little radial distribution; in contrast to the isopleths corresponding to X 3 • This behavior may be readily explained by considering that the equilibrium constants for the reduction steps to magnetite and to wustite are quite high , thus the hydrogen content in the gas much stream is higher than that corresponding to equilibrium conditions. It follows that there is a sufficiently large driving force for these reactions to proceed quite rapidly. In contrast the equilibrium constant for the ., Transactions ISU, Vol. 17, 1977 C 577 ) wustite to iron reduction step is much smaller (0.628 at gOODe). Because of the solids flow distribution imposed on the system G,z is larger near the walls than in the central core and hence there is a partial hydrogen starvation in the wall region, which retards the wustite to iron reduction step. Figure 2 shows the axial XII , profiles for the same system, for three radial positions. The initial drop in the hydrogen content of the gas is due to hydrogen consumed by the hematite to magnetite and magnetite to wustite reduction steps, while the drop in hydrogen levels in the vicinity of z ::::: I is caused by the final reduction step, wustite to iron . The horizontal portion of the curve corresponds to a "chemical reserve zone" where equilibrium is being maintained between the gaseous and the solid streams. Figure 3 shows the axial distribution of the mass velocity of the solid stream at three radial positions. As expected, Fig. 3 reflects a behavior that corresponds to that seen in Fig. 2 . The reduction in the mass velocity of the solids, is of course, caused by the chemical reaction, which has been reflected by. the shape of the curves shown in Fig. 2 . The difference shown by the ord inates of the horizontal portions of the curves has been imposed on the system, by specifying a distribution in the mass velocity of the solids, by Eq. (5). 
.,
., Researc h Article investigato rs,2,3J who studi ed ounter-CUITent moving responds to the predi ction made by many previous Th e id ealized beh avior , show n in Figs. 1 to 3 corbed reacti on system s b y using one-dimensional m at hem a tica l mod el, th erefo re to examine the more rea li stic, but more complex cases, in the fo llowing.
Case (2) Non-uniform Cas n ow and i sothermal Conditions
Th e behavior of these sys tems is illustra ted in Fig.  4 to 7, 9 to 12, a nd 14 to 18, while Figs. 8 a nd 13 d epi c t these identi cal system , but for uniform gas flow .
Fi g ures 4 to 7 d escribc a sys tem where th e void fraction of th e bed d ec reases rad ia lly from the center toward the wall region, thu s giving preferential now of th e gases in the ce ntral core, and a n increase ma ss veloc ity of th e so lid stream near the walls. The co nsequ en ces of thi s spa ti a l mi sma tch o f th e two strea ms a re illu stra ted quite dramat ically in Fig. 4 , showing the iso plcths for th e m ole fraction of hydrogen a nd th e three reaction fronts. Th e very marked nonunifo rmity of these is r eadily a pparent. H ydrogen is ra pidly consumed in the wall regio n a nd as a resu lt the prog ress of the redu ction process to iron is a ppreciably retard ed here.
1.8 ( a ) ., Fig ure 5 shows t he axia l profiles of X II , a nd of th e reacti on fronts fo r vari o us valu es of t he dimensionless radia l distance fro m the central core. The ver y m a rked effect of th e radia l position o n these isop leths is again readil y a pparent.
F ig ure 6 shows the axial a nd radial profiles of the mass velocity of th e gas. Figure 6 (a) indi cates sha rp cha nges in th e value of G z a t the inlet a nd a t th e exit of th e bed ; in general these correspo nd to the consumption of the hydrogen by th e three step chemical reaction. H owever , there is a nother complicating factor, the effec t of which is apparent on the left ha nd sid e of Fig. 6 (a) a nd also on Fig. 6 (b ) . For th e case consid ered, the structure of the bed (high resista n ce near th e wall, lower resista nce to fl ow in the central porti on ) causes gas fl ow fro m the wall region to th e central portion of th e bed , in the vicinity of the gas inlet. The uneven rate a t wh ich the pa rticles react in th e system , produces a similar effect. Figures 7 (a) a nd (b ) show the axial mass veloc ity of the solid strea m , with t he ax ia l pos iti on a nd the radi al positio n as p a rameters. Th e radi a l vari a tions in th e G . .. are caused by both th e prescribed profi les of th e void fracti on a nd by th e prog res of the reacti on, which , of course cha nges the d ensity of th e solid pa rticles . W e note in Fi g . 7 (b ) that the values of G sz near t he wa ll (r = 1.0 a nd 0. 9) a re m a rked ly different from those in the res t of th e bed . 1.2 ( b) ., F ig. 7. Axial a nd ra dia l d istributions for mass ve locity of solid for t he sam e cond itions as in Fig . 4 Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 579 ) 1.0 !============~;;======! o. F ig. 8. Con to ur lin es of X" " )(" X 2 and X , for th e sa me co ndi tio ns as in F ig. 4 (uni form gas Rowand isother ma l conditi ons) It is of interest to contrast th e plots shown in Figs . 4 to 7 with th e profiles given in Fig. 8 computed for uniform fl ow, for otherwise id entical conditions. It is o bvio us that the ass umption of uniform flow would very serio usly misrepresent the behavior of this system . Fig ures 9 to 12 show a set of computed results, for a void fraction a nd pa rticle size distributio n, as given by Eqs. (3) a nd (4) . Under these conditions there exists a preferential gas flo w in the vicinity of the walls, while the mass velocity of the solids is higher in th e centra l core. This mismatch of the gaseous and the solid streams, which is probably a closer a pproxima tio n to physical reality th a n the previously discussed case, results in a ver y ma rked disto rtion in the co ncentra tion profiles. Figure 9 (a ) indicates the preferential depletion of hydrogen in the central core, while as seen in Fig. 9 (b ) , the reduction of wustite to iron (the m ost sensitive component of the red uctio n sequence) proceed s faste r in the wall region tha n in the central core.
The a xial concentration profiles, given in Fig. 10 indicates incomplete reduction in the central core. Figure 11 , a plot of the axial a nd radial components of the m ass velocity of the gas, d epicts trends tha t a re essentially the opposite of wha t was seen in Fig. 6 for preferential gas fl ow in the central core.
In Fig . 11 , there is a radial flow of the gas from the centra l core to the wall region a t the bo ttom of the Transactions ISH, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 581 ) b ed , as caused b y the bed resista n ce, while the trend is reversed a t the top of the bed , as a result of the hydrogen consumptio n, due to the c h em ical reactio ns. Figure 12 , d epi cting the m ass velocity of the solid stream indicates that the hema tite is reduced to m eta lli c iron a t a bout z = O. 8 in the wall region , while the reaction is no t completed eve n a t the exit in th e central core. Figure 13 d epicts profil es, computed for uniform gas fl ow, but o therwise identi cal conditions to t hose u sed in the computa tion of F igs. 9 to 12 . It is readily seen tha t the ass umption of uniform gas flow would seriously misrepresent the b e h avior of the system. Figures 14 a nd 15 show a set of computed results for the same opera ting conditions as those given , previously in Figs. 9 to 12, but for opera ti on a t 800 o e.
In contras t Fi gs. 16 and 17 d e pi ct the behavior of th e same system , but a t I ooooe . These three sets of figures a re qua lita tively simila r ; h owever the effect of gas maldistribution, as caused b y the differen ce in the rates of the chemi cal reactions, is the m ost severe a t I ooooe, a nd is th e least severe at 800 o e; t his is to be exp ected because the ra tes of the reactions a re a pp recia bly fas ter at I ooooe than a t 800 o e . It is to be stressed here, th at gas fl ow mald istrib ution is caused by the spa ti ally distributed chemical reaction ra tes which manifests itself pa rti cul a rl y a t Figure 18 shows a plo t of the pressure profiles, computed for Cases (A) a nd (B ), as indicated in the captions. The apprecia ble difference seen between these two systems is readily explained by the fact that for th e cylindrica l coordinates u sed the surface a rea correspond ing to the wall region receives a mu ch g reater weig hting than th e central core. It follows tha t Case (A ) wh ere th e res ista n ce to fl ow is th e hig hest in the wall region will result in a higher overall pressure dro p ; however, th is is just a n a rtifac t of the functiona l rela ti o nship assig n ed to the spa ti a l di stribution of c" a nd djJ'
Case (3) Distributed Gas FLo w and No n-isothermaL Behavior
It has been seen in di scussio n of the previous cases that the distributed na ture of th e gas fl ow can h a ve a very ma rked effect in causing a significant d eparture fro m the radia l co ncentra ti on profil es . In many real , industri al reactors the situation is furth er complicated by th e fac t th a t the system is non-i sothermal.
In th e following we shall examine th e behavior of non-i soth ermal system ; however, in ord er to reduce the computer time requirem e nts to manageable proportions, th e heat flow a nd the fluid fl ow equations will be uncoupled ; more specifically, we shall assume that th e axial component of th e mass velocity o f th e gas is g iven by:
Research Article wh ere the subscript 0 r eferes to conditions in th e ax is of th e bed .
A selection of th e computed results is shown in Fi gs. 19 to 24. It is of interes t to compa re th e plots shown in Fig. 19 , with the corresponding graphs, give n earlier, for isoth ermal conditions. It is seen that the tempera ture distributions computed from the h eat balance equ a tions do modify the redu ction pro fil e ; in particula r th e reactio n zo nes for th e hem- 1.o ...------.-----------.------. , -;-0 .8 ., atite to magnet ite step a nd for the magnetite to wustite step tend to be wider than given by t he computed values for the isothermal case. Figure 20 indicates very marked non-uniformities in th e profiles of both the gas a nd the solid mass velocities. The radial temperature distributions in the gaseo us a nd in the solid streams are given in Fig. 21 , where it is seen that the soli d and the gas temperatures are quite close, moreover there ex ist quite sharp temperature grad ients in the vicinity of the walls.
In Fig. 22 we present computed ax ial profiles of XII , and of the mass velocity of the so lids, with the dimensionless radial coordinate as a parameter. The marked radial grad ients seen in this graph are at least in part attributable to the radial temperature g radients, caused by heat losses through the wall. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 583 ) ., c:
.9 en c:
Di mensionle ss radio I distance r( -) Fig. 2 1. Isothe rmal lin es of gas and solid for th e sa me conditions as in Fig. 19 -!..
£,05
" c:
.5 a c 0 .2 The axial profiles of t h e three reaction interfaces given in Fig. 23 indi cate that the reactions proceed i~ different locations from those found for the isoth ermal system , particularly, because of the cooler regions in the vicinity of the walls. It is instructive to examin e the axial profiles of the (d imensionles ) gas tem perature; the breaks in the curves are attribu table to th e effect of the endot herm ic heat of reaction .
It may be more a ppropria te to a pproxim ate th e distribution of the mass velocity of the gas, by the following expression : ., F ig. 24. Ax ia l distribution for the temperature of gas fo r the sa me conditions as i n Fig . 10 whi ch is based upon the postula te th a t the ratio of the velociti es is inversely proportio n a l to th e flow resista n ce. R esults wel-e also computed o n this basis a nd they show qu alita tively simi la r trends to those exh ibited by Figs. 19 to 24 ; for thi s reason these are no t reproduced here.
III. Concluding R emarks
I n the previous pa per, a gen era l formulation h as been presented , d escribing the b e ha vior of a system in which iron oxid e pellets are reduced by hydrogen in a counterflow arra ngement , su c h tha t both the gas a nd the solid s streams may be m a ldistributed. In the present pa per a comprehensive set of computed results are presented depicting three basic situations, na mely : 1) Uniform gas flow a nd isothermal conditio ns 2 ) Non· uniform gas fl ow a nd isothermal condi-
